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Etiologic Diagnosis of Pleural Effusion by Punch Biopsy 
of the Parietal Pleura* 

K. V. ?'HIRUVEHGADAM, M.D., F.c.c.P.,** V. C. ANGULI, M.u.,*** 
N. MADANAGOPALAN, M.D. ,~  A N D  SOLOMON VICTOR, M.D.: 

Modrar, India 

K AYNE et al.' STATED THAT 70 TO 80 
per cent of pleural effusions in young 

adults are of tuberculous origin. Tuber- 
culosis was considered to be of significant 
incidence in older people.' However, a 
recent study in EuropeS has shown that 
tuberculosis is the cause only in a minority 
of cases of pleuiiq occurring in the older 
age group. 

The present study was undertaken to 
investigate the cause of pleural effusion 
occurring in subjects over 40 years, in the 
majority of whom the pleural effusion was 
the principal feature of the illness. Effu- 
sions in a younger age group (less than 40) 
were also studied to compare the relative 
incidence of the various etiologic factors; 
the choice of the dividing age period was 
arbitrary. 

Needle biopsy of the pleura in the etio- 
logic diagnosis of pleural effusion was first 
done in 1955 by the useof the Vim-Silverman 
needle.' A more satisfactory instruments for 
this purpose has been utilized in the studies 
reported by Mestitz et 01.' In the present 
study, except for a few cases in which the 
Vim-Silverman needle was employed, the 
Harefield pleural punch biopsy needle has 
been used. The technique was as described 
by Abrams'. 

Routine clinical procedures and exami- 
nation of the pleural fluid for its specific 

*A preliminary report was praented at the 
olnt Annual Conference of Assmiation d 6; . .  ystclanr of India (Chat Diwases) in 

Tanuarv. 1961. 

gravity, protein content, cytology, and cul- 
ture for ordinary pathogens were done. 
Culture for tubercle bacilli could not be 
done in most cases. Ancillary invgtigations 
such as lymph node biopsy and bronchos- 
copy were done wherever relevant. 

Fifty-eight patients, including five wom- 
en, have been studied in the older age 
p u p  and 42, including ten women, in the 
younger age p u p ;  the total number sub- 
jected to biopsy was 100. Thm subjects 
in each group had the biopsy repeated 
since the first biopsy was either a failure or 
was noncontributory. 

The age distribution was as follows: 

YOUVOER Aoe Ol.ma AGE 
CIaoap GROUP 

Aae in Y e m  No. Ape in Ycam No. 

1 5 - 2 0  8 40 - 45 23 
21 - 2 5  10 4 6 - 5 0  9  
26 - 30 12 51 - 5 5  10 
31 - 35 10 5 6 - 6 0  5 
36 - 39 ? 61 - 6 5  8 

66 - 70 2 
I - 76 - 80 - 

Total 42 Total 58 

Table 1 gives the biopsy results of the 
100 cam divided into two groups. 

Table 2 shows the correlation between 
the initial diagnosis based on clinical and 
pleural fluid findings, and the biopsy result. 

The results of this study will be discuss- 
ed in relation to biopsy findings which 
could be categorized in the following groups 
of findinn. 

**Professor of Clinical Medicine Stanley Medical 
0 

College and Physician, ~ ~ { ~ r n ~ ~ ~ t  Stanley I' Tuberculosir: The histo~athologic 
Hor ital diagnosis is easy in the presence of typical 

* * * , P r o ~ o ;  of Pathology, Stanley Medical Col- eDithelioid piant tubercle with caseous leg=. " 
tl\=htant profcrsor of stanley ~ d i .  necrosis. Acid-fast bacilli could be demon- 
cal College and his tant  Physician, Govern- strated in the section in one instance, 
mcnt Stanley Hospital. 

t ~ o u e  Physician, Government stanley Hmpital. Granulomatous subpleural cellular nodules 
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TABLE I-RESULTS or Lhorsu IN r a a  Two Aoa G a o u ~ s  

Non-Spedic: Thick- 
Tuber- Mal i -  ened Pleura Round Ame- Nega- Mnlig- 

Group Total culosk nsncv cell infiltdiw ctc. biasis tive' nancy - -- - - .  
k s r  42 15 t 21 0 3 I 
than (35.7%) (4.8%) (50%) (7.1%) (2.4%) 
40 
408: 58 18 13 ?3 1 1 1 
above (31.1%) (22.4%) (39.7%) (1.7%) (3.4%) (1.7%) 
Entirc 100 33 15 44 I 5 2 
Series 
pp.---p------ - 
'Biopsy not repeated. 

compased mostly of epithelioid cells with 
minimal or no caseation or necmis (Fig. 
I ) were found in three instances. 

Fitcen cases in the younger age p u p  
showed definite evidence of tuberculous 
infection. Of these, only two had radiolo- 
gic evidence of parenchymal lesion in the 
lung, and acid-fast bacilli in the spuhun. 
Of the 18 cases in the older p u p  with 
tuberculous infiltration of the pleura, only 

Fmura I: Tuberculw granulation tiuue wm- 
p o d  o! mady e~ithelioid ceU. and a few giant 
cells w ~ t h  minimal earention. (x !60). Fm? 
2: A tumor embolus reen tn the bropy m a t e d .  
( x  160). 

one had parenchymal shadows, though hi 
sputum was negative. 

It ha> k n  okn-ed  that the pathologic 
change in the pleura being generally wide- 
spread, a positive result could be expected 
in four of five cases of tuberculous effusion 
as compared with malignant effusions, in 
which the chances of a pasitive biopsy are 
likely to be distinctly les because the lesion 
is Ies generalized. However, in our study, 
it has brm observed that nonspecific re- 
actions are more common in patients judg- 
ed to have tuberculous effusion on dinid 
grounds than in patients suspected to be 
suffering from malignancy. 

XI. Malignancy: The diagnosis is ob- 
vious when one hnds p u p s  or clumps of 
cells with a pattern and with features of 
-cy. An embolus of malignant edls 
may gnz the clue (Fig. 2). Often the 
malignant cells are comprcsscd by dense 
fibrous tkwe. 

B i i  pleural reactive cells mimic 
malignancy (Fig. 3), and differentiation 
may be difficult. Under such circumstances 
a study of serial sections is necessary. Ab- 
sence of subpleural infiltration aids in dii- 
ferentiating pleural endothelial cells fmm 
malignant cells. The differentiation may 
still be difficult, as in two cases report- 
ed "malignancy" by biopsy. One of these 
cases had a clinical course of nonmalignant 
effusion; a second biopsy in this patknt 
was, however, not done before the effusion 
resolved. The other patient could not be 
traced. 

Malignancy accounted for 13 out of 32 
positive results (definite histologic diag- 
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suspected to have effusions of malignant 
o*. In two of the cases, suspicion of 
mahgnancy was entertained after antituber- 
culosis treatment, given prior to these pa- 
tients' coming under our care, was in- 
effective. 

From the study of the biopsy material 
it is &om pnsible to be sure of the site 
of origin of malignancy, unless the depoeits 
are wclldiierentiated and suggcstivc of the 
primary. This would q u i r e  clinical and 
ancillary investigations. 

111. Amebiasis: An interesting case was 
that of a 5Eyear-old man with a right sided 
pleural effusion, with palpable and slightly 
tender Livcr. Exploratory thoraccntcsis re- 
vealed chocolate colored material in which 
Entamorba hislolytica (vegetative forms) 
w m  found. Biopsy of the pleura done at 
the same time showed the vegetative forms 
in the subpleural layer. A report on this 
case has been accepted for publication in 

Ftoune 4 Discores of the Chest. This is probably the 

FIOURE 3: Bimm reactive leural cells simulating first case in which amebae have been dc- 
malignancy. ( ~ 3 2 0 ) .  Fmurm 4: Vaxular panu- monstratcd in the pleural biopsy material. 
lomatour thickening of the pleura with a modcr- in patient, in the younger ate cellular inhltratc. (x 160). 

age gmup, with chocolate colored pus in 
nosis) in the older age group and two out pleural cavity showed only nonspecific re- 
of 17 in the younger age p u p .  Table 3 action. 
shows the asxxiation between the pleural n'. Nonspecific Pleural Reaction: This 
biopsy findings and evidence of malignancy can show the following features: (a) 
other than in the pleura, in cass clinically granulation tisue with varying de- 

Pm+onal Ding- 
n m ,  on dini- No. 

Biopsy Findings 

cal and leural of Tuber- Mdig- Non- M&E- No Pleura $so fluidfin&rn c a m  culosis nancy S D C C ~ ~ C  Amebiplir nancv i n b i o w  . . . . 
Under Tuberculosis 34 15 16 1 2 
40 Malignancy 3 2 I 

E m ~ y m u  4 3 1 
Amebi* Empyema 1 I 

- - 

Tubereulais 31 18 11 2 
w m c y  16 13 3 
Em~yema 3 2 I 

40e Amebic E m p y a  1 1 
above Postinfp~ction I 1 

Postpncumonic 1 I 
Nephril I 1 
Congative h e m  

f d m  4 4 
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TABLE S A S S D M R O N  BETWEEN PLEURAL BIOPSY FINDINGS 
m E w e N c e  o r  MALIGNANCY AT &BEE SITES 

Pleural Evidence of Malignancy at Other Sites 
Biopv A 

Finding 

A 

P 
m - 
2 

2 

13 
(over 40) 1 2 1 1 2 1 1  4 

2 
(under 40) 1 1  

3 1 
(over 40 ) 1 I  

I  
i under 40 1 1 

of capillary proliferation (Fig. 4)  ; (b)  
variable degree.s of intiltration with round 
cells and monocytes, the polymorphs pre- 
dominating in subacute pyogenic effusions; 
(c) varying degrees of fibrosis. 

Table 2 shows that nonspecific reactions 
have occurred in effusions of varied etiology. 
Some observers have also found nonspecific 
h u e  changes either in the form of non- 
specific fibrinous pleuritis or fibrous thick- 
ening of the pleura, in cases of pleural effu- 
sion ultimately concluded to be tuberculous. 
The point that needs to be mentioned is 
that proper perspective is necessary relative 
to the nonspecific pleural biopsy findings 
because conditions other than tuberculosis, 
including collagen dixases and pleural 
counterpart of acute nonspecific pericardi- 
tis, probably due to a virus, might cause 
them. 

V. Incidental Lung Biopsy: In this ser- 
ies, tiny bits of lung tisue were identified 
histologically in six cases which included 
a case of congestive heart failure in which 
chronic venous congestion was observed in 
the lung. No untoward effect was noticed 
in the post-biopsy period, in these cases. 

VI. Negative Biopsy: Inadequate or no 
pleural tissue was obtained in the first in- 
stance in five cases in either group, three 
having been attempted with the Vim- 
Silverman needle. 

In this series, tuberculosis was found to 
be the etiologic feature in 31.1 per cent of 
patients, 40 yem old and above, and ma- 
lignancy in 22.4 per cent, in contrast 
with 35.7 per cent and 4.8 per cent respec- 
tively, in the younger group, as proved by 
biopsy of the pleura. It is difficult to as- 
sess the significance of nonspecific pleural 
biopsy findings. A larger number of cases 
and a longer follow up, and ancillary stud- 
ies, like culture of the pleural fluid and of 
the biopsy material will be necessary for a 
satisfactory evaluation. 

Our experience with needle biopsy of 
the pleura would suggest that it is only of 
value as a supplement to the more orthodox 
investigations and cannot supplant the lat- 
ter. This is because only 40.5 per cent in 
the younger age group and 55.2 per cent 
in the older age group had outright pasitive 
reports. We have had no untoward effect 
due to the biopsy procedure itself. 

SUMMARY 
Needle biopsy of the pleura using Hare- 

field pleural biopsy punch, has been per- 
formed in 100 subjects, 58 of whom were 
40 years of age or over, in order to arrive 
at a histologic diagnosis. Ancillary investi- 
gations such as bronchoscopy and lymph 
node biopsy have been done where neces- 
sary and feasible. 
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In 18 of the 58 in the older age p u p  
and in 15 of the 42 in the younger age 
group, the biopsy showed lesions suggestive 
of tuberculous infection; 13 in the older 
age group and two in the other showed 
evidence of malignancy; 23 in the older 
and 21 in the younger group showed non- 
specific changes. Vegetative forms of En- 
tamoeba histolytica were demonstrated in 
the biopsy material in one case. Biopsy, 
performed on one occasion only was a 
failure in five cases. 

No untoward effects were noticed as  a 
consequence of the procedure. 
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La biopsia de la pleura por medio de aguja 
usando el diapositivo de Harefield para biopsia 
pleural ha sido llevada a cabo en 100 enfermos, 
58 de 10s cuales fueron de 40 aiios de edad o 
I&, a fin de llegar a un diagn6stico histol6gico. 
Las investigaciones auxiliares, tales como la 
broncoscopia y la biopsia de ganglios linfhticos 
se han hecho cuando fue necesario y posible. 

En 18 de 10s 58, del grupo de mayor edad, 
y en 15 de lor 42 de la edad m6s joven la 
biopsia most16 lesiones sugerenres de infecd6n 
tuberculosa; 13 en el grupo de mayor edad y 2 
en el otm mostramn evidencia de malignidad; 
23 en el m w  de mayor edad y 21 en los j6venes " .  
mostraron cambios no especificos. Las formas 
~eetat ives de Enfomocbo hisfolyfica x mostraron 
en la biopsia en un caso. S61o uno de cinco 
casos de biopsia fue fallido. No hub0 efectm 
desagradables coma consecuencia del procedi- 
miento. 

R e s u ~ L  
Une biopsie h I'aiguille avec I'appareil h biop- 

sie ple-le de Harefield a CtC pratiquk chez 
100 suiets. 58 d'entre eux Ctant BeCs de 40 ans - ,  , 
ou plus, a h  de permetwe un diagnostic histo- 
loniaue. Des investisations com~lCmentaires " .  
telles que bronchoscopie, biopsie ganglionnaire 

ont 6th faites lonqu'elles furent ntcenaires ou 
praticahles 

Pour I8 des 58 malades du groupe s g  et pour 
15 des 42 malades du grnupe plus jeune, k biop 
sie montra des ICrions Cvocatrices d'infection 
tuberculeux; 13 malades du groupe BgC et dew; 
de I'autre groupe montrerent la preuve d'une 
affection maligne; 23 du groupe BgC et 21 du 
groupe plus jeune montrhrent des altCrations 
atypiques. 

Des formes vfgCtatives d'enfamoeba hufolylica 
furent mises en Cvidence sur le matCriel biopsi- 
que d m  un cas. Une biopsie pratiqute i une 
xule reprise dans cinq cas fut un Cchec. On ne 
nota aucun effet nwif h la suite de cette tech- 
nique. 

ZUSAMMENFA~~UNG 
Es wurde eine Nadel-Bioraie der Plewa unter 

Verwendung der pleura-'Biopni&tarue nach 
Harefield bei 100 Personen voreenommen. von 
denen 58 40 Jahre oder Plter wares um cine 
histologische Diagnose zu gewinnen. Erginzende 
Untermchungen wie etwa Bronchoskopie, L p p  
knotenbiopsie wurden dann ausgdiihrt, wem sie 
erforderlich und durcbfiihrbar waren. 

Bei 18 der 58 P e ~ n e n  in der Plteren Alter- 
r k h  und bei 15 der 42 in der iiiweren Alter- . - 
sklasse zeigte die Biopsie Vefindetungen, die auf 
eine tuberkuliix Infektion verdPchtia waren: 13 
aus der Plteren Altengmppe und 2 der ande- 
ren G ~ p p e  zeigten ksartige Vehderungen; 23 
der alteren und 21 der jiingeren G ~ p p e  hanen 
unspedische Verhdetungen. Eine vegetative 
Form der Entamijba histolytica wurde im bio- 
ptischen Material eines Falles nachgewiexn. 
Eine nur einmal vorgenommene Biopsie war bei 
5 Fdllen ein Vemger. Als Folge der Methcde 
nota aucun effer nocif B la suite de cerre tech- 
niqur. 
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